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fwtage et enkh_____ __________ _
*eelly very until. “Hep. springe eternal 
to thebaaen bretet," end even the bope-

f \ 5iyi SMUHi .. m is:
* *>!*■

ora. Jan. 6. 
nable tt lut, 
le and retail.

the per-
i olau I» igS

are looking for delayed activity In their 
midst Building operations, which have 
Men carried on quite extensively during the 
early winter month», were to-day suddenly 
cut short by the cold map. Flurries of snow 
are tn Bio sir tikd taerjrone 14 anxiously

late, and comparatively few btiyefs from the 
province hare found their way to the city.
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It do sa

On the stock exchange this morning the

rsMffiTsîss.’syîiKi
116»! 10 Federal at 101», 30 at ltU: » Standard 
at HO; «00 Northwest Land nt 64». 100 at 01 
(reported», M at 61 Afternoon-M Ontario at

ïèilS:ïSSSi3î2f
Transactions on the Montreal exchange : 

Morning—to Bank <* Montreal at a*t 1 at 
300»; 8 Merchants at 116; Itt Commerce at

S5 'i&M-
tario at H8t; «6 Toronto at lfc » at 1*6». so at 

Merchants at 110», I at 117; 2s Com

er ha. bet* "You are tor^;
will be almoeO e qee 
ne pride awatoe On 
sunset 

k above» I teB fee, 
marvelous, yet yen 
Look .breed, end IW 
castle make yen 

The speaker, n m 
Mkd deliotto, 
a onrtain tram the 
setting enn-te lay I 
white hair, no he 
tnrrats of a 
Errol castle, to whk 
daughter wanld be I 
tent mistress.

The girl wan 
lair few pale, her i 
At his word* a new
lif“ïes," she sail, 

“tlh sunset gMo tl 
/ send me so soee, mj

esemngrave tepee 
irSbiteotnro, wham 
WÜ1 yen net 
that there the body 
with Its wrapping a 
of gems and lb en 
Heart shall be uld i

oFnct; u ntJTstJUflrr. Toronto 
w. r. Maolran, Publisher.
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'!• ,* ; ten tear the bare bodkin, the poisonedthiL..$l «0eteSSiilVXS :x-

ta modes of ipeedy exist available In profn- 
•ioe. A mid whose Hk h on* long torment 
wlU flee from a plague-stricken olty pa 
swiftly aa though flight meant future hap- 
pines*. In like
orihdnala, U gitan a ohenoe, would aooept 
a sentence of Imprison meat hr Ufa in pref-

a«S
' ^tm^SSTArm, :

°*Dte
- - t#Ts, see*., be. is. .a seat
Monetary, Amusements, etcfgpggS

IorV

i fJ 1m
! | 

■
the majority of ..... . u

j i IidsI

to * death ■enteeoe, in the hope 
nothing may tern up* . And aome>

i A■ ea

F :v thing very when deae tarn up In this shape 
of a release after a lew years, mere or lost. 
This boat weak spot ta the Imprisonment 
for llfotyotem. It b one of many taetenoee 
In whlok à fine theory falls to work finely. 
The experience of Michigan makes heavily 
against the abolition ol the death penalty.

It woal^be aataral to supposa so eml- 

aent a theologian aa Beecher to be so woU 
versed In eériptaal lore an te preelnde any 
poeribUity of a mistake on. 6b port when 
dealing with biblical matters, but he has 
reoently had to ocnleae to a ourlons ml»- 
take made In one hi hie sermons. During 
the dheoarae In qnealion he maintained 
that the thing Insbtad upon la the Bible b 
notth. lom ol religion Bnt the aplrlt *1 
rightooneneee. In support of thle conten
tion he alleged that, the word “religion" 
did not occur In the Bible. During the

! '
t

\ The want* TOnkont (mum. 

THURSDAY MORNING, JAN. 7118»
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lie léëtl Act

the conviction b rapidly beoomlhg gen

eral, not only that tha Scab act mas* go, 
hat that H o«j|ht to go. Our epeobl de
spatch on the subject from Ottawa yester
day shows the feeling there, and that feel
ing has become prevalent everywhere elnoe 
the jndgmeùl of the privy council rattl
ing the Scott sot we* weakened by the 
Judgment of the lame court nullifying the 
McCarthy eoj,

It b well, known that the finding of the 
privy oonneU In the MoOerthy sot ease was 

: ■ not unanimous, and the* the committee 
decided against the statute by > here ma
jority, the casting vote being given by the 
lord qhenoellor. Any one who reads the 
argament will sea how Irrefragable the 
plan lor the McCarthy sot was made by 
starting from the decision In the Bnssell v. 
the Qneen. In that ease the prbt council 
decided that the dominion parliament wap 
competent to peu the Soott abt beoene. lt 
b ettthorUed to “make laws foV the pesos, 
order, end good gorernment of Jpeneda In

within
of rabjeob assigned exclusive

ly to the legislatures of the prpvfnoee." 
The Soott sot is a more etringent law than 
the McCarthy sot, end the parliament 
whbh passed the mere ebingeot taw 
should have à right to peu the Mu strie, 
geit see. Per contra, the parliament 
which. Is not competent to poo* the Mu 
strbg^t lew cannot be competent to peu 
the more stringent one. The man. who 

walk hall A mile cannot walk a

m/

i
196»; IS
meroeatlie»; 16 & P. R. at 61»; 88 Montréal/» gM $S3S?lx%t& il», M

ftarltag exobang la New York $180» and 
^Oaiadlah Padflc shares In (London closed 

P^vstsJeepetobo to Oox te Ca «rom Chi-pâæ-ssst
lower; needs continental beying to held it up; 
cables steadier; receipts Ugbt. Corn firm;

arsass
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i,i ■■ OF ALL OUR STOCK OF1 <

' » » fear. I plead aa h 
oh, my father. It ha 
had yen slain ueP 

The old

as,"
"1 have itm

+

RICH AND COSTLY FURS,succeeding week he received piles of I f H •o fa“TteTeS^k^-”,ine new y or* atoolc i

isl2‘«Jtfatos

Vletters from all parts of the union, which 
pointed oui to htm that he wee mistaken 
end he seized the.first opportunity of 
checking the flood bf admonition bj trim 
tag op Ilka g, nuu. Thus ws ses that, the 
ablest
always excepting editors, whose utataku 
are In

market was dull 
i l»w exceptions, was

safes 18,8»

.

sdvnnwa MBk 
te Shore opened

dosed 1

8t P»ul
. «UDCy 88»» are liable to make mistakes, *“’* ,e£—L-....tTY-—

luxury far whist I 
life. Yea shall bSji 
do yon throat hash 
would to dower 
W»ry « tab folly, 
will Lord tarot l

«teas
“Be fa on tat -

piled, with n et

r< -

.ads®®®--*

«î»îu. v

touched your
c variably 

u. Wei
brought home to the 

ere It net fag the eempeehore 
editors might make mistakes just like 
other people. Mr. Beet*ex’s -mistake was 
not without he compensation for him. It 
was the

i

Seal Mantles, Mums, Ulsters,fV relation to all matters not 
the elm

1

. i *' : ,
df- ehowtag hew widely 

end olooolÿ kb sermons ere reed. Simi- 
lerly, e newspaper, whose oeeàejdeil de- 
pmrtaru firopi, eotmraey call forth 
corrections, may congratulate itself upon 
having a targe, Intonated and Intelligent 
MMMMMMpi >: i ;̂ sl ,

is a natte» 
l though the 
i seems to be 

to occur In 
five or six

:

bank with Lead Ê 
uy love b net 1er k

“You have { ‘
•ogriiy.

• The utterly 
Was the lew reply, 
my Bertrand—uy 
from me. fan eel 
Wae orael end Ueoi 
hope, fat I, a peer. 
Strength to »er “r ' 
Does not the »c^ :' 
child’s blood to yea

With e uC_:
Say fleng down thi 

of the l 
“I forbade me 

Leslie I” he cried, 
dared ask me fir yi 
handed nephew ef

smile on each lolly

MEN’S FUR COATS,
LADIES’ ASTRACHAN and PERSIAN MANTLES and CIBCDLAES .

;
1 ■'

■ - , .The Farnasrs' Mariiez.

^•usrey's'i.ssft’SL-s

'msmm
4 (■ correspondent, who was 

probably after the grand old man's auto- 
whole mile, graph, has Inv»tod Mr. Gladstone to vbh

The privy council having declared, with the United States and observe hew home 
reMoes,that the Soott eel ie valid end, with- rule works therein. With obareoterletto 
en« reasons, that the MoOutiiy act Is not, eomplauncy, Mr. Gladstone replies that be 
would probably decline to express a third appreciates the honor done him by the In- 
«Ptafan either confirming one ol rlhe other vitation, bnt that the jpôUtfaal situation and 
two or traversing both. Moreover the his health oomblne agattat lb eooeptanoe. It 
ooetot enoh appeals b oonrideritbls, and would be mors to. the porpow were he to 
thq unoertalnty b Irritating. In the study home,râle ta Canada, In a more oon- 
hbeenoe ol any otaar and authoritative eervative form than U aeeamee eeroee the 
nttornnoe of judicial opinion, aurely the bordu. American d 
various parliaments, provincial and do- to repel him. In dealing with Ireland he 
minion, oaa how agree to settle the oontro- deals wlth a member of the empire, which 
versy onoe for all end then let the pnblio Canada also b, and here he oould see hew 
here a rest How.ls tills to be aooomp- poarible it b to have • large measure of 
Ushedt provincial and personal freedom, without

The first pert of the undertaking fa to a license bordering upon the dangerous, 
find a suitable line of demeroation between However, the subject la hardly to be sari- 
dominion and provincial jurisdiction fa oasiy dbenssed. Mr. Glkdstooe Is «bo old 
rotation to the liquor traffic. That can te tod top great a statesman to go abroad to 
done In this wajr ; The decisions of the queqt pf knowledge. It U oertain that the 
privy ooundl fa Crooks sot and McCarthy thing whlqh will prevent him from dealing 
set cases utile the print that the boldly with the fafah question will be lack 
provincial leglalatoru have an nn- of power, not lack of.knowledga. Be must 
doubted right to make laws regal etieg the have the following first 
tnflfc, Let the dominion parliament, sot- Montreal has no lu nalaoe this veer

faüfwS àtaÎriSsÏTionMaîta»1^ ^ WWm «î? wo,M oîtoTth. ridto 

^ «° walk», bnt he oonfauee that 6e got dipped

SSgjïœr t -teSTSflSgÇ 
nrXti«ï;T‘X.*s gsjscsirisrÆ
ti.n.S'aTrefa Sô^m.'tto  ̂ made^enforo, th. bylîw.'not-

^rtod*faomabr»d tnd^xlè dX'» «>. enf crûment ofÏy |a^ Th, «ns.ble 

mZr, ^ d ^ thing for Montreal fa do. and for Toronto,
liquors made at home. too, for that matter, would be to make the
. , ^ I?.^bb,athe rî ^°I oleaning bf the eldewalhe a publie work. g- u to nnaiit,

EHfeH WÊÊ&a»
wtanta tn trw nrnklMtinn it m. WI« lo irfottr, isd Nile of them at the seme instances » shade lower. Oornmeal

prohibition it <W do so. 0|wa expenae< Btoady. - Wheat-ReoeteteiBOO bush; exports
When a state like Illinois prefers high -------—------------------- *|l0‘ ttV0T' o^me
Uoutofa ca. hev, high license. Wfrta . Whether It be the fault ofth.N. P. or & b^Z^fc.'rfehfca^Ma™^ 

■take like Mauaohuutie want» to throw pot, the faoTfa that Canada fa being robbed
the responsibility for the (tone of licenses of her fair share of enow the present season. Üorn-ke«rihb%M0 hnoa’iStfa* hteS» 
entirely an the municipalities it can do sa While our struts go bare, the struts of g,S,‘{8Ssvn’2“LStoor$S, IM-JOO buik; sales 

Such an arrangement, too, would plea* the Bnglbh oltlu are buried beneath layer. gradWUSbto tS^o. *^t:
all parti* fa Canada. It would please of the beautiful, whtoh la wasted upon mx aS’sa X. «ri-'
the oonurvativu who have had enough of John Bull, who hu not the faintest Idu of eslu 186 00D bu«h. tutu re' '76,000^hushh^ti 
the Soott act without Incurring aqy more tl»e amount of plewure and bnsinus that Sî‘„ïivÂÇ.t^n3®jS, J?s*tî i°
odium bl effort, to am.ud fa It would Cauadlau u. to a huvy fall of snow. 8^ LklfatoSy* ”• ^ *
please the liberals, many of whpm have Nebraeka had her snow blockade two Om**0, A-Flour quiet, unehaaeeA 
just u little love for the Soott eut as their wuks agb, Colorado fa all mowed, up at
opponents have. It would plea* the the present, EJven New Mexico, whioh fa »*"* «gyto; Jan- «htoMKF»b. fefa toak. 
liquor sellers, bewuu they would be free suppoud by many to be e snowleu winter ' “ " - X * P ^ 9te- 0m
from smbarrassfag and disturbing squab- resort, is groaning under her burden of 
btoeever the volidity of license Uws. It. 
wo”ld please ti>s temperance pwfalo, he- 
oanu It Is easier to eeoure harmonious oo- 
operatlon amongst the oruudsrs of .onrpre- 
vinoe than amoogat the crusaders of six pre
vious. I» would plea* thou who favor 
uatr.lk.tion of polftloal power, because 
they have got themulyu fate a difficult 
petition, from which they must be relieved 
In ume way and this la the mest'aooepta- 
ble way. And lastly It would plsau thou 
who favor diffusion of political power 
bseauu It would luve to the nndlspetod 
Jurisdiction of th. provtaou what lus bun 

[ ios tan year* a debatable ground.
1 . The supporters of the Soott act in *eme

•ountlee have begun te find that there la a 
good dul of differenu between ea noting a 
law and enforcing Ik, Thou who bare the
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oats.
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So. Peu 80cmi- I
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»by the ewt, ubc

tarant* »<o<-k
Montreal SM», «04; i

Commeiro' ti^Jlg ; Irqperlal. buyers 130; 

Federal 1M», 101» ; Dominion, buyers «00; Standard buyers ,U*»; H^IIL. buyer. 1»; 

™ Western Assursnu
121. llWt Domtoloe Telegraph, toller.

si-

-Closing Mus.■ SEAL AND OTHER MUFFS, FUR GAPES OF AU KINDS,; ;
the.*v ;

raoy would be apt

LADIES’AND CENTS’FUR GAUNTLETS,! ■jf

9
Wee ^til4ilav.

LondOW* Can. I» It A. 
Uoual Investment, 10L

'

86 Invest., buyers 
inge, buyers hi; 
buyers, 116;

“I told Lerd Bn 
brand; to yea. wto 
Scruple, I own, kn<

"TfSttST-
IhalaxZry awi ‘ ^ 

•It would be w* 
love, elnoe I» sum 
torieHL"

With a frown «b 
hapa aomé tec- 
heart for the part I 
tag th* Ufa ri tot 
who was bit onto a 
despairing eyu hoi 
down the stain, a 
•waiting him bales 

T$e man te wl 
promised tie d«o«l 
toll and isrartky,

/ F

ADJUSTABLE PUR COLLARS AZTD CUPPS.1
i

J iand \ ■-dent.
^ /

108»; Molaoae, lit, 183; Toronto, 18» 188)
.^?iL,“îtX FILES OE ROBES

>

120.

Grain and Pradnee Markets by tetegraieli.
Montrbal, Jan. 8.—Flour—Reoelpts ISO 

bris ; sales, none reported. Market quiet and 
dull at unohanged rate* Quotations ; Patents, 
$1.86 to $6.60; superior extra, $180 to $6.86; 
extra eupertne, $4.05 to $4.10; spring extra, 
$3.85 to $880; superflue, $A58 to $8.65; strong 
bakers'. 14.85 to 8* fine. $3.40 to $050; mid
dlings, $aaeto$3L80; polUrda $2.90 to $3; On
tario baga, $1.75 to $2; city bigs, $148 to $845; 
for etroag bakers'.. Grata—Whut—Nominal.
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OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.Î4 *•

Pi i•yto.is!
very, ; »/,
gentle; a low heal 
black hair above I 
hands. -

Children’s Fur Coats, Caps, Etc 8oeh men have

ïÿMta :
Ind1tbîfwôrila i 
their ahadowa; 6m 
loved happily; ym 
the vulture for tfa 
thd veto, el Lew! 
he stood before he

4j V. ■-
!

•I■jI
IP»’.Butter—To

and every article in oùr Pur Rooms to T)é cleared out During this Month.
;>

Mm unsheathed rapt* 
“Ton told sus 

no man," he aal<

hqtoand. To-di
--- reUtu her. until 

ahtmld luve her 
■he teO sut The 
beggarly nephew, 
him ell her tie. 
deceived mar 

Coder the Ug 
eyes fad old mu 
read

1 LWe have just finished up sin ce the
Holidays some very fine Seal Mantles and Gents’ Persian Lamb 
Coats and Caps. Our workrooms are still in rail operation making 
up new goods. Our stock at the present is well-assorted, and the 
îÿPgc ca^depend upon what they buy from us is ALL OUR O WN 
MAKE. We don’t sell imported or wholesale made goods,

_ This sale ought to be taken advantage of by the citizens gene
rally, as sweeping reductions will be made all round. We have an 
immense stock of Furs still unsold and as the time is li mited Cash 

gôt goods that will pay them to carry over until next

j.

•e ►

j nq

r
■

;

1 • Pra '

steady; Jaa. 86»o to
ceeh Sic to 28fc, Jân.Ü»cto »
31 to. Pork active, stronger; 
to 87»a higher:- oath $8.25 for
îi,n.2â$10$7» F?r$inktl

aü* Cawomor pwge-Wheat s»d maise«CR^fet^eaTMcn
g^u»&ss5r m"keu

WoF to4 *my oastie wal 
eervanis Iraety. 
relied on* a»d e j'S•now. It Ie often the way to this world. 

Thou who .don't know a good thing when 
they have It, get U, and thou who want It 
go without.

. 6

: •• ■ ; *5 and
careful jailer."

Vincent Bap t 
what laez 

“WlU urn 
that pale Ü eeel

, ^°Bnt°fa* wu toe 

u he rang 1er wl 
with hb guéri, i
goblet,

-r ÏÏ1buyers can 
year.e

The taxation ol officials fa India Is n 
printer tor Canadien reformers. It to- 
ourlons that among all the polltioians to 
t^ia country who profeu to love the 
masou and to favor equity between alt 
olasses, none should be found, either whig 
or «cry, willing tq place upon the well paid 
government officiale seme share of the bur
dens borne by those not In the public’s

? ■ will I
1■lsi % j

In this sale we do not intend to quote any prices, but ask all 
to come and see. The goods are hll marked down, the same prices for all, . /

toWtofred’ winter 5"to°P7e*5. whfet 7* :

We take stock on 1st February, and we want all our Furs |g|gP Sis-ïïtvy^Hî cleared out by that date. The public will please bear this in mind.

goblet, u tiw I 
anriept times.

It was lato 1■SUS late whi
hb flora hnatos, 
piling fa the sk]\ per-■ I- I’M rI : V
end uy to hag

Beewenslbliltv Under the Crooks Art.
Editer World: Yon are wrong fa yoqr 

dularationfari all power, tod therefore 
all reeponelbiltty, hu bran taken away 
from mnnloipal oonnoila Jay the Crooks act 
A simple enumeration of what one ofty 
council oen do fa enough to show thle. The 
council jhitita

I- t
I ■ guarded or eh* 

Goei night." 
Inez, from tot

- management of mnzfripal » Elire are be
ginning to feel alarmed at the lose of reve
nue from licensee. Bran the' Ontario gov
ernment will find that this scarce of 
Income to too Important to throw reckleuly 
away. The entire and immediate repeal 
ol ell regulative liquor law* by the damfa. 
ion parliament would 
approval, and to one ol too moat, popular 
not* whlfih that tody oould perform.

Michigan’* murder record toe become to 
bed that an eolation ha* sprang up In that 
state for the restoration ef the death pen- 
•My. I« M eaty to uy, and we believe H 
Is true tony, the! rigid Imprisonment for 
Ufa is a more severe and a more refined 
punishment than duth, bat tha vest nm- 
Jorlty of erimlnal* do not so regard fa. 
•To to er net te be T Is a quution practi
cally answered by most men in the affirma
tive. Mut to ps shrink from flying from 
the Ills we have to thus tit know not of. 
Tons of thousands of out race drag ont an 
exfatonoe so miserable, u unhappy and

>
'

risutos
• - Meal Estate.

having real estate to sell are re-

EtoSEfeSHE&l(1) limit indefinitely the num
ber of tavern and shop licences, the 
mission»* being bound by the not to Issue 
no more than the oonnril authorize ; (2) 
separate the llqqpr traffic boj/njth* grocery

traffio ; (3) faereaeeisd«finitely the require 
meets which are the condition of obtaining 
a hotel limn* ; (4) tooreue the tavern or 
shop Hoe n* fw to a certain fixed amount, 
and submit to popular vote the qnutioa 
tow maria further It «toll to Inoraaud. 
The mayor as pelioe 
to do with

w. it m oinsL. / .
rurn.•- : V

, lights on the til 
* ws* broken, end 

tt. She clasped 
told them h-----

t
i

j.■ CHINA HALL,
4» King street east, Torontn,

•‘Oh, my F«

SSatV*’k*

i
New Goods Just Arrived. 9 ÆLt

lance of Hghfa 
cutting He way 
np on the hilLts

i “îîlîh.Ga *1

theugh tt to by
banding tor toa
thqwtodow.

Aa aha pray* 
. ef Bfhtatad !*■ 

the Slate «sut 
thunder.

The whole ' 
nad* the light.

- *
;

¥ 1 A raw OF RODGERS' GROUPS OF 
. -1-. FIGURES.enforcing the law against nn-

The mayor and oonnril have Important 
power* and theÿ oannet ehlrk their r*péo. 
swillty. Onlookxr.

Jan. 8. ...................
Alu a lot of Bronze Ornementa Dessert Knives «to Fork, is ouu. Bettor OdSSS 

Fancy Jugs covered «tounoorered. t
nys in stock, » large lot of goods suited

Ô. j
’VI ;

CORNER KING AND YONCE STS!> and

for]' LSL9YXE HABBI80Ï. Pronrleter.
i
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